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Money Rock$ at My Credit Union, April 17–23
Are you a rock star at saving your money? Do
you look forward to depositing money into your
savings account every month? If so, South
Carolina Federal Credit Union wants to celebrate
you during National Credit Union Youth Week,
April 17–23, for all the smart money choices you
have made to save your money!
The theme for our annual celebration is Money Rock$
at My Credit Union! Youth members of all ages are encouraged to
make a deposit of $10 or more during the week-long event. Prizes
will be given out to each participant.

Coin Word
Scramble

So, what are you waiting for? Tell your parents today that YOU are
a CREDIT UNION ROCK $TAR! We hope to see you at South
Carolina Federal.

Unscramble the
letters below to
make the names
of coins.
1.

ekilcN

2.

nPnye

3.

Dmei

4.

Qreratu

5.

lHaf oDlalr

When you play with your friends, you
probably get along better when everyone
shares the toys, right? That way everyone
gets a turn, and nobody is left out.
As you get older, the idea of sharing will
start meaning more than just sharing your toys when your friends
come over to play with you. You will start to understand that some
people have more than others, and it’s nice when those of us who
have more help people who have less by sharing our unused toys
and clothes with them.
If you open your closet and see toys in there that you’ve
outgrown or clothes that you don’t wear anymore, ask your
mom or dad if it would be okay for you to give those things to
a place that will pass them on to people who need them.
Your things can make great “gifts” to kids who don’t
have their own games, toys and nice clothes. Plus, you’ll
feel good about helping other kids, and you’ll have more room
in your closet too!
Federally insured by NCUA.

Answers:
1. Nickel
2. Penny
3. Dime
4. Quarter
5. Half Dollar

There’s More Than
One Way to Share

Spring Coloring Contest
Color this image, send your artwork to us, and you’ll
automatically be entered into a drawing for a $10 deposit to
your Kids Club account.

scfederal.org

Winners of the
Kids Club
Winter Coloring
Contest
We drew random
entries to choose
the members who
would receive a
$10 deposit to their
Kids Club accounts.
Congratulations to
the winners!
Hunter Tyler
Age 3
Seth Caldwell
Age 5
DEADLINE: May 31, 2011
Mail your entry to:
South Carolina Federal Credit Union
Kids Club Spring Coloring Contest
P.O. Box 190012
N. Charleston, SC 29419-9012

Name
Age
Kids Club Account Number

Easter Riddles
To Contact Us:
scfederal.org
843-797-8300
(Charleston)
803-738-8300
(Columbia)
843-545-8300
(Georgetown)
800-845-0432
(Nationwide)

Q: How does the Easter Bunny stay fit?
A: EGG-xercise and HARE-robics!
Q: Why did the Easter egg hide?
A: He was a little chicken!
Q: How does Easter end?
A: With the letter R!
Q: How does the Easter Bunny keep his fur neat?
A: With a hare brush!

✃

Liz Hyman
Age 5

